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The “Koloman Renaissance” in North Western Croatia 








The authors discuss the political and historical situation in medieval Slavonia in the first half of the 13th century. 
Tatar invasion stopped two important political processes that might have changed the history of medieval Slavonia 
and the whole of Croatia. The main role was performed by Duke Koloman and Stjepan II, bishop of Zagreb. They 
planned to move the seat of the archbishopric from Split to Zagreb, and to make Čazma the political, religious and 
cultural center of Northern Croatia. The authors offer new information and interpretation about the role of art in 
that process.
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the	 early	 3th	 century	 in	 today’s	 North	 Western	






time	 just	 before	 the	 invasion	 in	 the	 western	 section	
of	the	medieval	Slavonia,	arguing	that	what	happened	




















reason	 the	bishopric	was	provided	with	 large	 feudal	
estates,	which	made	it	quite	an	opulent	and	powerful	
patron	in	the	country.3
Beside	 the	 bishops	 of	 Zagreb,	 there	 was	 also	 the	
post	 of	 the	 Slavonian	 Duke	 (Herceg)4	 which	 had	 a	


















sculpture.6	 It	 would	 be	 wrong	 to	 conclude	 that	 this	
absence	 of	 projects	 and	 monuments	 automatically	
meant	 a	 low	 quality	 production.	 Quite	 to	 the	 con-
trary	–	 the	 few	preserved	 fragments,	of	 sculpture	 in	
particular,	show	respectable	quality	which	also	indi-
cates	 the	 presence	 of	 quality	 buildings	 to	 which	 the	
fragments	 belonged.	 Many	 questions	 about	 the	 2th	
century	 art	 in	 medieval	 Slavonia	 are	 still	 open.	 The	
best	example	is	the	outstanding	but	still	rather	poorly	
investigated	Benedictine	abbey	of	St.	Michael	at	Ru-










as	 excavations	 were	 suspended	 several	 years	 ago,	
without	sufficient	restoration	or	presentation.
One	could	also	wonder	about	such	a	quality	piece	





















Along	 with	 the	 sculpture	 one	 should	 also	 touch	
upon	 the	 architectural	 accomplishments	 in	 today`s	
continental	Croatia	in	the	2th	ct.	As	an	example,	we	




the	 colonization	 movement	 within	 the	 so–called	




















The	 earlier	 part	 of	 the	 3th	 century	 is	 marked	 by	







of	 Zagreb	 (225–247).	 Both	 of	 them	 appear	 on	 the	
medieval	 Slavonian	 scene	 around	 the	 middle	 of	 the	
first	half	of	3th	century,	where	they	left	their	mark	also	
on	art	and	culture.2
Before	 we	 more	 properly	 introduce	 those	 two	
remarkable	 men,	 we	 must	 also	 recall	 two	 other	 im-
portant	figures	in	the	Kingdom	of	St.	Stephen’s,	who	
could	 be	 seen	 as	 their	 forerunners	 and,	 in	 terms	 of	
art,	true	apostles	of	the	Early	Gothic	art	in	Hungary.3	
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porary,	 Archbishop	 Hiob	 of	 Esztergom,	 who,	 in	 the	
royal	domain	had	created	a	model	of	high	quality	art	










king	 of	 Galicia	 (Halič)	 since	 27,	 due	 to	 Andrew’s	
(mostly	 ineffective)	 attempts	 to	 expand	 his	 lands	 to	
the	northeast.6






































Another	 paper	 on	 the	 same	 subject	 was	 written	
by	 Vladimir	 P.	 Goss,	 who	 has	 examined	 the	 same	
problem	from	a	view	of	some	important	3th	century	
monuments	 in	 today`s	Northern	Croatia.	The	 latter	
paper	is	the	basis	of	our	suggestion	that	the	activities	




















important	 steps	 by	 focusing	 on	 similarities	 between	



















25	 For	 Spišski	 Hrad	 in	 Slovakia	 please	 see:	 Prochazkova	



































Čazma,	 established	 by	 Stjepan	 and	 Koloman	
(around	 230),	 is	 a	 unique	 example	 in	 Slavonia	 of	 a	
new	town,	a	“bastide”,	in	itself	a	running	feature	of	the	
“Twelfth	 Century	 Renaissance.”30	 Before	 232	 (when	
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monastery	and	four	more	churches	were	mentioned	
in	 medieval	 sources	 in	 or	 near	 Čazma	 32),	 the	 Bish-
op’s	Palace,	the	palace	of	the	Canons,	the	palace	of	the	





In	 some	 of	 his	 latest	 works,	 Goss	 has	 assumed	 that	
such	a	major	project	as	Čazma	must	have	been	a	part	
of	some	larger	plan	of	urbanization	in	medieval	Sla-
vonia.	 It	 is	 well–known	 that	 Duke	 Koloman	 heavily	























Thus	 the	 powerful	 political	 position	 and	 strong	







This	 “Renaissance”	 should	 be	 seen	 in	 the	 light	 of	
several	political	developments.	The	royal	court	tried	to	
tie	regions	between	the	Sava	and	Drava	rivers	to	central	
Hungarian	 lands	by	 the	expansion	of	 the	Pecs	bisho-
pric	to	the	South	of	the	Drava	already	in	the	early	th	
century,38	and	by	creating	the	Zagreb	bishopric	in	094.	




























Christian	 lands	 safe	 from	 heresy.40	 The	 three	 bisho-
prics	were	Sirmian,	Kumanian	and	Bosnian.	Between	



















political	 life	of	 the	Dalmatian	communes,	 in	 the	 first	














and	 Slavonia.	 In	 that	 way	 the	 coastal	 parts	 would	 be	
more	closely	drawn	to	and	integrated	into	the	Hungar-
ian	 kingdom;	 Zagreb	 was	 certainly	 easier	 to	 control	
than	 the	 far	away	Split.	Koloman	and	Stjepan	went	a	
step	 further	 in	 their	 plans	 by	 Koloman’s	 intention	 to	
abdicate	from	the	honour	of	the	Duke	and	concede	it	
to	Bishop	Stjepan,	who	would	become	both,	a	spiritual	
and	 secular	 leader	 of	 Croatian	 and	 Slavonian	 lands.	






administrator	 and	 organizer	 in	 the	 southern	 parts	 of	
























meanwhile	 changed.	 Gregory	 IX	 died	 in	 August	 of	
24,	followed	by	a	seventeen	day	papacy	of	Celestine	
IV,	and	a	22	months	of	interregnum, until	Innocence	
IV	 became	 pope	 in	 243.	 In	 such	 conditions	 a	 new	
archbishop	of	Split	could	not	be	confirmed.
Despite	the	political	situation	in	Europe	after	the	
death	 of	 Duke	 Koloman,	 Bishop	 Stjepan	 appears	 to	
have	 lived	 long	 enough	 to	 accomplish	 at	 least	 some	
parts	of	the	project	vindicating	his	title	of	the	“great	
builder	of	 churches”	 (as	 Ivan	Archdeacon	of	Gorica	
called	 him	 writing	 in	 334),45	 but	 there	 are	 serious	
problems	in	identifying	any	of	the	churches	that	might	








founder	of	a	 church	 in	 Ivanić,	but	unfortunately	we	
cannot	tell	much	about	it	with	any	certainty.
Yet,	 there	 are	 projects	 one	 could	 associate	 with	
Bishop	 Stjepan.	 These	 are	 the	 churches	 of	 St.	 John	
in	 Sv.	 Ivan	 Zelina,	 St.	 Peter	 in	 Novo	 Mesto	 Zelin-




and	 a	 tower	 above	 the	 main	 entrance.	 Small	 well–
dressed	stones	inside	the	tower	indicate	to	medieval	













composition.	 It	 was	 recently	 discovered	 in	 the	 Mu-
seum	of	Sv.	Ivan	Zelina,	and	for	the	first	time	publicly	













church,	 there	are	also	three	 fragments	preserved	 in-
side	the	building	after	the	old	church	was	thoroughly	
rebuilt	 at	 the	 beginning	 of	 the	 9th	 century.	 These	
three	fragments	show	exceptional	quality	and	can	be	
related	 to	 sculptures	 from	such	places	as	Esztergom	
and	Pilisszentkereszt	(200	–	220)	–	products	of	a	top	
royal	workshop.52
Another	 interesting	 spot	 in	 the	 Zelina	 area	 is	
Novo	 Mesto	 Zelinsko	 with	 the	 church	 of	 St.	 Peter.	
The	church	was	connected	to	 the	Templars	who	are	
known	to	have	had	their	possessions	around	Zelina.	











paper	 can	 be	 found	 in	 the	 catalogue	 of	 the	 exibition	
Templari	i	njihovo	nasljeđe.
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makes	it	possible	to	associate	it	with	Bishop	Stjepan.	
What,	however,	provides	an	additional	weight	to	such	
a	 suggestion,	 are	 the	 sculpted	 decorative	 fragments	
inside	the	church.	These	fragments,	recently	cleaned,	
display	a	high	quality	of	carving	which	could	be	as-









Varaždinske	 Toplice	 are	 known	 primarily	 as	 an	
important	Roman	site	(Aquae	Iassae),	but	a	number	
of	 capitals	 in	 the	 City	 Museum	 show	 forms	 which	
are	quite	compatible	with	the	works	of	the	royal	do-
main	in	the	early	3th	century,	Bina	(Beny)	in	particu-


































able,	 projects	 were	 carried	 out	 by	 the	 best	 artists	 at	
hand,	such	as	the	sculptors	of	the	Medvedgrad	Cha-
pel	and	St.	Mary	Magdalene	in	Čazma.	The	country-
side	 did	 not	 lag	 behind,	 as	 Vinica	 and	 Novo	 Mesto	
Zelinsko	amply	 testify.	As	elsewhere	 in	 the	realm	of	
the	Crown	of	St.	Stephen,	the	period	of	the	early	3th	
century	witnessed	the	full	blossoming	out	of	the	late	
Romanesque/Early	 Gothic	 art.	 In	 that	 context,	 the	
same	period	under	the	royal	and	episcopal	patronage	
in	the	western	part	of	medieval	Slavonia	experienced	
a	 true	 local	 “mini–Renaissance,”	 a	 brilliant	 episode	
of	cultural	growth	and	refinement,	a	project	that	was	
unfortunately	cut	short	by	the	fatal	242.55
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Na	prvi	 se	pogled	čini	da	u	 2.	 stoljeću	u	kontinen-
talnoj	 Hrvatskoj	 nije	 bilo	 značajnijih	 umjetničkih	
ostvarenja.	 Nekoliko	 zanimljivih	 primjera	 iz	 istočne	
Slavonije,	međutim	(poput	pilastra	s	prikazom	Agnus	
Dei	iz	Iloka	ili	dvije	baze	iz	Nuštra),	svjedoče	o	pos-
tojanju	 velikih	 graditeljskih	 projekata.	 To	 potvrđuju	





graditeljskih	 i	 političkih	 aktivnosti	 u	 tim	 krajevima,	
ponajprije	 povezanim	 s	 dvojicom	 značajnih	 ljudi	
tog	 vremena,	 hercegom	 Kolomanom	 i	 zagrebačkim	
biskupom	 Stjepanom	 II.	 Ta	 lokalna	 mini	 renesansa	
bila	 je	 odjek	 težnji	 koje	 su	 započeli	 kralj	 Bela	 III.	 i	
ostrogonski	 nadbiskup	 Hiob	 svojim	 projektima	 u	
Esztergomu	(Ostrogonu)	i	čitavoj	zemlji.	Započela	je	
dolaskom	 templara	 i	 cistercita	 i	 gradnjom	 njihovih	
samostana	 u	 Gori	 (oko	 200.)	 i	 Topuskom	 (prva	








kasnjeli	 odjek	 »renesanse	 2.	 stoljeća«.	 Takav	 trend	












mana	 i	 biskupa	 Stjepana	 II.	 imala	 je	 i	 političku	 po-
zadinu	–	naime	pokušaj	da	se	formira	nova	metropol-




trebale	 zaustaviti	 širenje	 hereze	 u	 Bosni	 i	 osigurati	
ingerencije	 ugarskoga	 kralja	 u	 tom	 području.	 Tako	
konsolidiranu	i	stabiliziranu	zemlju	herceg	Koloman	
je	 namjeravao	 u	 potpunosti	 prepustiti	 zagrebačkom	
(nad)biskupu	Stjepanu	II.	kako	bi	on	sam	mogao	ure-
diti	 prilike	 u	 Galiciji,	 pokrajini	 čiji	 je	 naslovni	 kralj	
bio	još	od	27.	godine.	Tek	što	se	zamisao	počela	os-
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